Memorandum
To:

Swimming WA Club Committee Members, Swimming WA Coaches

From:

Carolyn Morrison (General Manager Performance and People)

CC:

Darren Beazley (Chief Executive Officer)

Subject:

Swimming WA High Performance Committee: August Meeting Outcomes

Date:

13 August 2019

Dear Members,
The Swimming WA High Performance Committee met on Thursday, 8 August at the Swimming WA offices at Beatty
Park. Below are some of the key outcomes reached at the meeting;
Relay Policy – lodgement process
The High Performance and Competition and Planning Committees have approved a new SWA Relay Policy. The new
Policy will come into effect immediately and it will follow the national guidelines.
The Policy will state that relay only swimmers must be listed as a relay swimmer or reserve upon close of entries,
(where they have not qualified for an individual event). Clubs can substitute a swimmer who is already entered into
the Meet as an individual, into a relay event if they are not listed as a relay reserve.
Four (4) swimmers and two (2) reserves can be submitted for freestyle relays and four (4) swimmers and four (4)
reserves can be submitted for medley relays.
New System Motion Analysis System (CLOGS) Implementation
The implementation of the new starts/turns camera system into the outdoor 8-lane pool at HBF Stadium is taking
shape. The system has been generously gifted by SWA Patron, Mrs Rinehart (software), and WAIS (hardware), for
use by SWA Members to improve starts and turns. At this point the software implementation should be complete by
October with hardware and pool modifications complete by December. This has been a huge project with many
stakeholders involved. Members seeking more information should contact Swimming WA.

Swimming WA Performance Dashboard
The Committee has been collating and analysing recent National Championships results to help better plan WA
performance programming. The information also provides SWA with information on how to better support Clubs
with their training environments to improve performance outcomes. SWA, SAL and WAIS representatives will be
meeting in early September to discuss specific strategies in more detail.
If you have any further queries regarding the High Performance Committee outcomes, please contact me on
carolyn.morrison@wa.swimming.org.au or call 9328 4599.
Yours sincerely,

Carolyn Morrison
General Manager Performance and People

